Epos System
Gun stock control

Reasons for buying epos

1 Mobile
Provided you have wiﬁ coverage you are free work anywhere in
the store. This saves being in the oﬃce and unavailable to serve
customers whilst counng.

2 Immediate eﬀect
Improve Stock Control with a stock gun, have information

The informaon you alter is immediately changed , there is no
need to download or run an update program.

available at your fingertips.
As a user you are o en caught between serving at the lls and being in the oﬃce, and mobile compung puts you
right in front of your stock when decision making. This has been the case for some me with stock taking handsets .
They link wirelessly to the back oﬃce you get space to search and see informaon on a real me basis. The main
use is to stock count , but can also be used to make batches for use by purchase orders , goods inwards and stock
adjustments. Now you can do oﬃce based tasks on the sales ﬂoor.

3 Speed of counng
The one system can handle mul guns counng at the same me.
This gets away from having to ﬁnd the item on a sheet or even
wring it out by hand.

Menu
Firstly you will need to select a program funcon from the list available in the menu.

Stock Enquiry
Scan the barcode and if on the system the
stock level, sell price and background
details are displayed.

Stock Control
The adjustment to stock level or sell price will take eﬀect
as soon as entered and can be a correcon to or
replacement of the stock balance .

Batch Processing
A batch is essenally a working list of selected products.
Which program it is used in determines the outcome whether that be for purchase orders,
goods inwards, label requests .

Benefits of the system
1

Batches

Using the gun to produce batches means it isn't just used
for stock counng but is used week in and week out as a
working tool.

Stock Adjustment

2

The adjustment to stock level will take eﬀect as soon
as entered against the stock balance .

Addional Informaon

Whilst working with products it can o en be useful to see
sales ﬁgure, stock levels or even a picture .

The adjustment handles stock that is taken out for
own use such as display or sampling. and wastage too .

3 Audit Trail
By using the gun to counng you will automacally be
ge,ng an audit trail report for your accountants of the
whole process, including the ﬁnal valuaon
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